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Hew Tortr () Indian house,Entered a second-cla- ojattei at Salem Oregon
Kokomo. Ind. (IP) Pear Is ham-

pering authorities here in their at-
tempt to capture WUlard Canon. faded, brownstone symbol of the

m t .... uma when Yankee clippers iirstSUBSVKIPTIOIV KATES
Bi carrier 10 cenU a week: 46 centi a month: 15 real to advance streaked the sea. Is stirred to the

depths oi Ks old foundations with
By mall In Marlon and Poll counties one month SO cents; I month

Kokomo's debonair "phantom kill-
er," wanted (or the murder of his
father three years ago and believed
Implicated In the recent killing of
Alonzo Whalen, an acquaintance,
who had notified police of the fugi-
tive's whereabouts.

prospects of a revival of Ameri-
can shipping.

When James A. Farrell, presi

VI 38; month tU3; 1 year $400. Elsewhere 60 centa a month; 66

yeai In advance.
dent of the United States Steel
corporation and a group of friendsrVU LEASED W1BE 8ERVICE Of TBI ASSOCIATED PRESS

AND THE UNITED PRESS The fear is not held by the offi organised tne present intdan house
society tn um, their chief pur-cers but by persons who might give

clews to Carson's whereabouts. pose was to provide a meeting

after the great New York fire of
1835, by Richard Carman, wealthy
banker and shipper.

S(X)TTS MILLS
Miss Grace Dart left suddenly

Tuesday for Corvallla to be with Her

sister, Mrs. Edna Lotten, who Is vsry
111. Edwin Lotten, son of Mrs. Lot-te- n,

came after her.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Brougher

and Infant son of Clatakanle, and
Mr and Mrs. Charles Mulvlhtll and
daughter, Ruby Harriett, of Port-

land, are here visiting relatives and
friends. Mr. Brouglier and Mrs.
Mulvlhlll ar eson and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, A. L. Brougher of
this place.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Robinson and
family and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Du-
os and family who have beer spend-
ing a few days In Washington, have
returned home.

Miss Eva Shilts of Black Rock
visited her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Dunagan. recently. Her
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Shilts, came
alter her.

Mrs. A. H. Ettlin spent Saturday
and Sunday In Salem visiting old
friends. Among them were Mrs.
Clara Wolf and mother, Mrs. Anna
Ste inning er.

Mrs. Forest Bartholomew and
daughter of Portland, who have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A. L. Kent of this place, have re-
turned home;

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and
family of Tillamook attended the
wedding of their cousin, Miss Ber-
tha McCracken, Monday afternoon
here. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Taylor, returned home with
them to spend a few days.

Geonre Pitrnshna, 1. 4,,., -- nn.t,.

The Associated Press to exclusively entitled to the use for publica-
tion at all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In

this paper and also local news published herein.
Whalen Informed police Carson plane for men Interested In foreign

trade.
They had a second purpose and

was living across the street from
him August 2, last. Now Whalen is
dead hot as he sat In a rocking
chair at his home and officers are

that was to keep alive memories"Without or with offense to friends or foes
t sketch your world exactly as it goes."

-B- YRON
or tne day when American saillna

saying "Carson's on the warpath ships held a leading place In the
commerce of the worldagain. .

Mr. Parrel donated a large numCarson Is alleged to have fatally
shot his father, Clinton Carson, ber of rare ship models, old en-

gravings and pictures. The late
WUlard Straight gave the new or

when tbe latter refused him money.
At that time he was a fuguUve, be-

ing wanted for an attack on Vir ganization valuable Chinese art ob
jects and his widow added a col-gil Shouse, a deputy sheriff.
lection of 35 ship models. Subse- -The killer la audacious and lucky.

When police, acting on Whalen'a quenuy tne Straight donations In-

cluded valuable prints, maritime
records, paintings and objects con-
nected with seafaring life.

tip, surrounded his homo last year,
Caraon used his wife's body as a

JcL- - 17- - y J-atueia in making ma escape.
Tha ancient walls now are covCarson' wife still loves him. She ered from high celling to the floormakes her home here with her baby.

Betty Lou, but her acquaintances Starn view of tha tMC-t- , Hi. world's first metal dlrlgibla, which will ha deUvsrad to tka Vnlf4
tataa navy shortly. It was built at Datrolt and ombodiaa aavaral new principle af aircraft eoaatnittlaib

witn pictures of snips, men and In-

cidents famous in the American
flag's career on salt water.declare she would Join her husband

"in a minute" If aba could elude or
WUlard Straight acquired thefleer who shadow her continually.

International IeAriAr Trust trior iaiuIIn appearance, Caraon looks any shipped from here to Tillamook by
the Oregon Oram company of

venerable buildings in Mia with an
Idea that the India house organ-
isation might someday own it This for Cormle Mack.thing but a killer. He Is blond,

handsome, suave and Turner.
"Y" BACHELORS

IN WASHINGTON
step was consummated in 1DM and
extensive interior alterations wereHubert Daue received a bruisedHe Is w years old, with dark blue

Page The Wise Men
Sips, taking local Kiwanians to task for their alleged

pilfering of bread from the very mouths of Salem's profes-
sional florists by turning to the city's bountiful home gar-
dens for flowers to bestow upon their visitors at next week's
convention, has plunged the community into the throes of

momentous informal debate upon the intricacies of the
ethics of flower growing and giving. '

To give, or not to give that seems to be the question...
To digress briefly and to clear the record, we quote

members of the floral committee for the coming convention
to the effect that the Kiwanians did not ask contributions of
flowers. The idea of brightening the hotel rooms of conven-

tion guests, and decorating banquet and luncheon tables with
flowers from Salem's home gardens originated with the
members of the Salem Garden Club, whose officers asked
that the club be permitted to aid in entertaining the visitors
with this gesture of hospitality.

To each room-bouqu- et is to be attached a card bearing
the compliments of the Garden Club.

Three local florists were asked to loan needed vases and
two gladly complied. A downtown store volunteered to

upply what more are needed without cost except for break-

age. If any solicitation for flowers was made it was not by
the Kiwanians.

The record duly cleared, let us return to the stupendous
Issue of what we may or may not, in propriety and due re-

gard for the flower business, do with the blossoms we grow
in our gardens and back yards from seeds, shoots and bulbs
unon which the industry has levied its cash toll.

foot while helping O. M. Aupperle In conformity wit hthe nur- - Majestic Radios

HOSPITAL FOR

DRUNKARDS OF

MOSCOW TRIED

eyes and rosy cheeks which had giv-

en him the reputation cf a "lady nam puing. pose of the movement.
killer" before he ran afoul of the India house today, like an old C.n't buy until roo oauMrs. Hubert D&ue accompanied

Mr. and Mrs. Pag to Portland anlaw. .. print come to Uie. stands at 1

DETAIL IDEAS Wednesday.
Ask for Demonstration

VIBBEOT & TODD
191 & Higb St. Pheaw ill

Hanover square. Tall buildings
shut off a view of busy warts a
stone's throw away. The presentCLEAR LAKE Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bwintex of

Iowa are guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Gray. They are
making an extensive tour of the

Mr. and Mrs E. Yoder of Topekm, DTOwnstone building was erectedMoscow. Habitual drunkardsWashington, (IP) Less necking,
smoking and drinking;, and moreInd.. and their two children, Kath here, accustomed to walking uparine and Robert, are hero visiting northwest. Mr. and Mrs. Bwintex "tne morning alter- - In a bleak Jail,prudence and modesty are the lm
provements desired of the modernYoder s aunt and uncle, Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Smith. They are en--
are astonished to find themselves
Instead in a spotlessly clean hospi-
tal, snrroand by nurses and doctors

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Gray
are visiting Crater lake and other
points of Interest this week Gray

Miss by Y. M. C. A. bachelors here,route home having apent six weeks according to answers received to a
questionnaire distributed recently bywith Yoder a parents, who lire in la a nepnew of Mr. and Mrs. Swuv

tax.
instead oc policemen.

They find themselves, moreover,Los Angeles. association officials.
Mr and Mrs. S. Yoder and two

1

NOT BURDENDOYOUR WIFE WITH
THE SETTLING OF fl

'
I YOUR ESTATE.

between clean white sheets withDivision of opinion wag sharp on Mr. and Mrs. Stacker of Portland
were guests recently of Mrs. Ada bodies better scrubbed than everchildren, Katherine and Robert, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Smith and daughter. marrying a girl "with a past," It
was revealed. Fifteen were against before In their lives.Itundburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U Allen of DenNeva, all motored over to the coast The Moscow health authoritieshaving a girl disclose any "mis-
take she had made before marTuesday, returning Thursday. ver. Colo, are nuests at the home have opened an dis-

pensary for the reception of InMr. and Mrs, Eck Dutoit and oc Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Winn.Perhaps we should only "Say It With Flowers" senti
nnrj1izi with commercial trade-mark- s.

ebriates picked up in the gutters.
riage," while 11 thought everything
should be told. Many Indicated if
they knew of the (trl's past they

son. Rex, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Smith
and daughters, Orall and Betty Rev Robert Smith ts attending

the Friends quarterly meeting at its capacity la small and the ma
Or nhall wa erect over each home-grow- n posie a placard Jean, have returned from an out would go through with the cere- scotts Mills.. Mrs. 8m th is vlsitinaing at the coast. jority of the drunkards cannot as

yet partake of its hospitality, but
if tha experiment proves success

proclaiming to our friends and guests that our solicitude for
. . , . T - JAj;nAfn AnA1. ama

her daughter, Mrs. Carl Miller Inmony provided she had reformed.
Some said they would rather she
told about the "mistake" than

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smithtne struggling proiessionais niuven us w ucujvw ful more stations will be opened. H . handling your business, liquidating;

01

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Etman someone else. tat dispensary aims not merely

Salem.
Jess Parrlsh unloaded two car

toads of sheep here recently.

When his head Is cleared, he Is

Yoder and family, are all going to
teur blossom as sacrifice to tne prosperity oi uie iionsuw

Good Republican flower lovers might resort to the
Grand Old Party's cure-a-ll and set up a tariff barrier around

to sober uo Its unconscious enestsNearly all favored beauty, hold' nut to cure them, it operates onPortland to spend the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Yoder leave there for Ing if she was not naturally so en toe theory that tha drunkard lagiven an earnest lecture on thedowed, she should "make the mosttheir home in Indiana, going by the "patient" and not a "felon.horrors of drunkenness and on theof her looks.'

the sanctified hothouse products.
And you, girls, who sometimes pin a rose upon the boy

friend's lapel could with consideration accompany it with way of tbe Yellowstone park. methods for fighting it. The disOnly one dissented from theQuests at. the home of Mrs. E. pensary Is bung with charts wmchopinion a woman's love was essen-
tial to man's happiness, while allthe business card ot your lavome iionsi. R. Groshong. at Crawfordsvllle, this

week, are Mrs. Faren and children,
assuming; that the patient to

literate should frighten him Into
teetotallsm Immediately. .

but three believed children neces-
Edith, Fay and Eva, and- Miss Ber-

Something big and vital must be done to curb a threat than Groshong. Miss Groshong Is sary to domestic bliss. The num-
ber of children per family varied,

P I Li Ei S
CUHKD WITHOUT OPHRATION

. OB LOSS OP TIME
DR. MARSHALL

329 Orrson Bids.

returning home after spending theened congestion of the courts or banuruptcy ana nomes iur The centenary of the patenting-the majority, however, declared two

IMAGINE HER IN YOUR
PLACE. .

it, appraising your assets, disposing
of them, reinvesting the proceeds I

taking your place as head of the
family, managing the family funds
and their investment, with all the
anxiety enjailed!

IT WILL BE BOTH WISE
AND KIND FOR YOU TO
FREE HER FROM THIS
DIFFICULT TASK, AND
APPOINT THIS EXPERI-
ENCED INSTITUTION AS
YOUR EXECUTOR.

Ladd & Bush Trust

.Company

summer at the Faren home. of the concertina by Sir Charlesor three to be sufficient.the destitute with flower merchants ruinea Dy ine gratui-
tous distribution of pretty posies that carry cheer but no Wheatstone was recently observedIdeas on family linances differed

in Eniiland.tor will preach at both services and greatly. Seventeen said their wives
could handle all the cash, 11 opat the Hitmmit cnurcn at :45 a.m.profit.

unlvinc this delicate and posed sucn action, i favored plac-
ing their wives on "allowances.'

There will be special music at both
cervices Including a piano solo by
Miss Burnlce Sloper at the morning
service, a plnno solo by Miss Eva Ar-
nold and a vocal solo by Miss Jose-- and five thought a 0 agreement

practical.umne Aioert at tne evening service.
Midweek service Thursday 8 p.m. The wire should not work after

ant problem, Sips and I will keep right on advertising the

fact that the Garden Club needs more pretty flowers to pin
on and around some 1500 visiting Kiwanians and their wives.

That is, we will until the boss returns from his vacation
and reminds us that white paper and black ink cost money,

and that the pearls f wisdom we drop fall with a sodden

marriage, so stated a majority of
the grooms-to-b- e, but many argued

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE Liberty and
i nemeKeta. lcsson topic sour at n
No evening service. Wednesday eve lew years of work alter the

Calvary Baptist Church
Court and High Sts. ' Grand Theatre

AViii!al5 Graded 1. S, 1:11 i, i..CJV w. T. Jenks. SuDt.

f Preaching 10:110 a. m. I III

I WVi'o5 p. m. B. T. P. TJ, T p. m.

I 1
'

JL M. "AND PETEn" J

' t ' 1 Anthem bv Chorus Choir III

ning meetings are held at 8 o'clock honeymoon was O. K.
ana include testimonies ox heallns. Swearing by the fair sex was
Sunday school classes for pupils upthud . HARRY N. CRAIN. to tne age oi years at wmo. tabooed by all. But one reflected

that If he loved a girl enough.CASTLE UNITED BRETHRKN
-- rne unurcn in a nit le wood." N. 17th
and Nebraska Sts. Sunday school at

"nothing could stop me." -

The information was sought by
the Y. M. O. A. officials in con-
nection with its study of the ideals
of the youth of today.

iu a.m. morning worsnip at n, n

subject "Heaven's Eternal DeCHyfgiES f S VfjJ Prelude: "Why a Ktwanls

I V JM Convention:- -

S USX- - 3 P. M. "OOD'8 SEARCH I .
' " J SJ

'" FOR A MAN" I I .

cree." The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety will meet at Englewood pnrk on
Tuesday at 4 p.m. Following the bus-
iness session and program a plcnte
supper will be served at 0:30. The
conference superintendent will be
with us August 35.

MAKION
Mrs. Alice Ream of Tillamook

was a guest at tha horns of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ThomasAMERICAN LUTHERAN Church FREE METHODIST Market and N.u.twMin r:htmeketa and Cetv

werk service, Drayer and Bible study Winn recently. Winona Winn, who
had been visiting- her returned

tor Rev. P. W. Erickaen. pwtor. At
10 30 Uie ptutor will deliver the ser-

mon on topic: "The Grace of Duty.aoi miu1r Rnln: "JllBt for TodflY.

Winter Sts. Dlst. Quarterly meeting.
Thursday evening there will be a ses-
sion of the conference. This Is a bus-
iness meeting. Friday afternoon there
will be services and In the evenlns

home with her.
Olen Ramser received a broken

M j '! "O Lv That Wilt

f V- V Not Let Me Oo"
r V ni MU Gr,c rawk

V54"jf. Ma, Quartette of Portland
Klwania Club

Weleoaae to these service.

i...u.i iii 1 W. BARL' COCHRAN,"i"" Pastor

by Mrs. J. Albert Sholseth. and "H
u'inM thtt lr from Every Rye,

Thursday 8 pjn.
FIRST BAPTIST Cor. Marion and

Liberty streets. Robert U Payne, pas-

tor. Fred Broer Sunday school supt.
Sunday school B:45 with five com- -

departments. Morningfilete 11. Sermon topio "Travel-

ing The Second Mile." Sermonette for
children. The ordinance of baptism
win h sulmlnlatered at the morning

wrist while cranking a car. Dr.
Van Winkle attended him.

Sister Roeella Douglas of Falls Citywill preach and Rev. E. J. Harringtonof Woodburn will speak Saturday eve-
ning. On Saturday afternoon the

Wm. Meailchrtit, accomptuiled on
the concertina. The Sunday echool
baa three week vacation banning

for ypui
SUNDAY DRIVE

Mrs. Ethel Barber and children
are visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert BU-y-

of Kalsey.

attain on eept. Bin at v:au. m vnr
r.t BVuwtora vmitiaf DfOOlM atlDUD,

woman s Missionary society will hold
1U district business meeting. Sundaythe newly elected Dlst. Elder. Rev.
M. C. Clarke will speak both morn-
ing and evenlmr. Sundav n.m. there

srvice. Baptist young people meetingWill have thelf last outdoor picnic tor
the summer at Hagar's Grove, next
Wed. evening; St 6 p m. The Luther Eight car lQflfM ofhay have bpen ........ .I-League meets at 7:80 Sunday evening,

at 7 o ciock. Evening preaumnn w
vice at 8. Sermon "Human Depravity.
All these services are old fashioned,
with Gospel singing and Gospel
Drench inn. Prayer meeting Thursday

will be a missionary meeting at which
E. L. 811 va and wife, missionaries to
China will speak. This service Is In
the nature of a farewell to Mr. and
Mrs. tillve, w. N. Coffee, pastor..

wmfrr pmcRRTTKAlAN Chemek-

evening at 8.eta and N. Winter BU. Rev. Norman
K. Tully. D. D. pastor. Church school
B:so a.m. Li. at. Kama ire iupi. morn COURT ST. CHURCH OF CHRISTCALVARY BAPTIST High near

Court St. W. Earl Cochran, pastor.
Sunday school :4o; nreacning servic-n-

iri'.m am a cm. B. Y. P. Us at 7.

We Suggest

A Trip to Taylor's Grove
or Elkhorn

Tbla la a dandy short Sundsr trip. Lean Satan and
go to Turner 10.5 miles from Salem, then on S3 miles

Senior and Intermediate. Veins Alex

ing worship 11 o'clock. Rev. John J.
Cttnoles of San Reiael. Calif, will

Breach. Miss Tit el ma Davis will Ring
Eye not Seen" from The Holy

City. We are cooperating in the un-
ion services at Wlllaon park, at 9:30
o'clock. The evening service will be
under the direction of K wan la. Reg WATCH!!

Court and 17th sts. B. F. Shoemaker,
minister. Bible school 9:46 a.m, Mrs.
Frank Marshall, supt. Morning wor-

ship 11. Christian Endeavor and Jun-
iors 7 p.m. Evening worship at S. Re-
ports of our national convention.

meeting Wednesday at 8
pjn.

IT'S
THE

WATER
ander win lead tne senior meeting.
Wpd. evenlna 7:45 braver meeting.
Thursday cveninff 7:46 choir rehearsal.
Sunday morning sermon topio "Andular k meeting xuursaay sve-
Peter." Anthem bv choir. Sunday eve

lung t 70 o CLOCK,

ning sermon topic uoas oearcn ior
Man." Prelude "wny a mwaniaFIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Convention?" Solo "Oh Love thatmate and unurcn bis. r. u. myior,
r. Services 11 a.m. and 8 Dm. will not let me go." Miss Grace Fawk.

Ktwanla male quartet from Portland,
Popular gospel song service.Sermon topic, p.m. "A Week on the

Muontaln Ton." A service In chame Kingwood Heights Grow!of deleMates to the Epworth League
rtmtRTIAN LUTHERAN Iftth andinstitute at Fans city, special mu-

sic antfaem "God So Loved the World' State His. German services 0:45 a m.
Sermon "Hearers and ix(rs. Knglisn

HIGHLAND FRIENDS Special
meetings are now In progress at the
tent on Hasel avenue one block north
of Highland. The meetings in charm
of Christian Workers league of Ore-
gon Yearly meeting. Sunday morn
lug services at 11 at the church at
Highland and Church Bts. Miss Mary
Mills wiU bring tha message. At the
tent at I p m. Edward Harmon will
bring the message on "Is ths Young
Man Safe?" Also services in the tent
at 8 p.m. each evening this week
Children's meetings In the tent each
rnorning at 9:80 except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL BIBI.I STUD-
ENTS A 38' N . Regular meeting for
Bible study a0 Sunday afternoon at
1160 Broadway. Tbe morning radio
services over KGW from 10 to 11.

; . inrougn Aumaruia to Sublimity Turn hers and fo
, to Slay ton and on to Mehama U J miles. At Mehama

turn to left and go orer the nin following the TJUle
North Pork" to Taylor's grove. Those who wish will
find It a pleasant drive on up to Elkhorn It miles
from Icehama. .'

BKF0RE YOU GO PUT ON A SET OF NEW

MILLEEl TIRES
services st ll. sermon --mat we May

Btalner, by the choir. "Choeur Ce-
leste" by Strang will be the prelude
played by Prof. T. S. Robert. In the

venlng there will be congregational
inning and special music by the

SALEM'S BEAUTY SPOT
Large Building Sites

not curse." eunuay scnooi s:w a.m
Martha Batterman, supt.

CENTER ST. METHODIST EPISCOyouim oeoDle. Church school 9:45
PAL 13th and center sts. p. j. t.

dm tor. Sundav school at 10 S.
in. Epworth league 0:30 p.m. Fourth
quarterly conference will be held In
the church parlori Thursday eveningst 7:30 in place of the regular prayer

m. Martin Schrelber Supt. Sermon at
u Dy pas tor. in uie evening, no ser
vices.meeuug. Several beautiful homes now completed. Others to

follow at once GEARED TO THE ROAD
ST. PATJL'8 (Episcopal). ChurchFIRST GERMAN BAPTIST N.

and D streets. Q. W. Rutsch. mln. and Chemeketa St. Rev. Georee H.
Swift, rector. 7:30. a.m. Holy comSunday scnooi t:s a.m. sam ecnir-man-

suDt. Murnlrur service at 11. Ser

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE
13th and Perry SU. Tb apodal cr

with Rtnfrow and Rom
prrnchlng continued for th coming
werk. Thr re now no Sunday afUr-noo- n

mectlntrs- Meatln Saturday S

munion; li a.m. morning prayer ana
sermon.

Tour trip will not b marred
by tire trouble if yon hars
liiller'i on your car.

DRIVE UP MAKE THE KINGWOOD DRIVEmon topic "The Sad Departure from
Christ." Service st 0 p.m. Topic "The
filn dt Unbelief." Regular k ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN North 16

and a Bts. Block north oi Old Peo p m. atvevngeiistt in caanre. Sunday,
Bibla acnool 45 am. Morulrui aar- -prayer service ai p.m. Wednesday.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY AL vira Ji and veiling at 8. specialple's home, H. W. Gross, pastor. Eng-
lish services st 9:4ft. German at 11.
Student W. Sylvester will conduct the
services.

LIANCE 655 Ferry St. Louise Pinned New model home of Thomas B. Klingsmith

NO-W-
FREE ROAD SERVICEset i ng pastor, aunaty scnooi a.m

V. W. Wells, sunt. Preach live at 11

aoitgs and sermons, leteetlncs each
niitht sicept Monday, sua, serrvoe
Sunday evening st 7, cor. State and
High. Children's church each Satur-
day afternoon at 3:30. srl V. Jennl-K-

pastor.

O'clock. Marlon park meeting al S;30
p.m. Interdenominational. Y. P. 8. at

gospel preached. Sunday school St 10
a.m. Preaching services 11 s.m. and
7:45 pjn. Miss Ruth Tlbbits will

7. Evening evangelistic service at 8.
Sermon subject "Showers of Refresh-
ing." Special mualo at all services. MTTA ST. XtETIlODIST EPISCOPAL

CITYPrayer and praise service Tuesday
night. Young people's cottage prayer

ireacn in me morning ana v. v.
laucv In the evenlna. Prayer meetlnc

15th snd Mill SU. Ait m. Oanuy.
acting pastor. Morning worship 11
o'clock. Sermon tooto "Diiftlns?"

Open For Inspection
It interested

CALL

"BIDDY" BISHOP
Thursday evening at 7:45,

Church school f:4, Miss sther Er--
IT'S

THE
AIR

- ANYWHERE IN SALEM

PHONE 313

Miller Tire Service Co.
"RUSS" SMITH

19T 8 CenertU Street PHONE 111

FORD MEMORIAL West Balem. Ickson, supt, No cTenlng services Sun-
day. The W. r. M. S. will hold a speRev. Meredith A. Groves, pastor. Sun
cial meeting at the home ot Mrs.

meeting rnursaay p.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN High and Cen-

ter streets. D. J. Howe, pastor. 9:46
m m. Bible school: 11 worship. Com-

munion and preaching. Sermon by
Joba J. Ivans, former pastor. Young

hour 7 p.m. Praise service atrplerby lam Wood. Tbe pastor will
bring mess age from the Interna-- 1

Louis Hudte on Monday evening, Aug.
19. There will be Important business

day school 9:45 am. Mrs. J. Austin,
supt. Morning service 11 Young peo-

ple's and young married peopled Ep-
worth leagues 7 p m. Lyle Thomas t

1318 EDGEWATER ST.
to consider. Midweek meeting will be

PHONES 164323101341-- 7be d as usual Wednesday gremng.leader (or the first and Mrs, Lester
DeLapp the second. Sermon towioet The story hour will be held as usual

Saturday afternoon for all children
tinder 9 years of age.

uonai convention nera as eeatue. unurcn uoctrine ana unristian
ebweisi Ausia ft gejcfc Mr Tic. lencs. pjn. "THem? Jut pas--


